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Wins Every Cup
Every cup of coffee can be made delicionj. Everj dish of breakfatt
food can be made more appetiting. Your cooking can be made much
easier by wing

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

When once tried, you will neter question that the quality far surpasses
anthing you have ever tried. It is rich and creamy flows uniformly from
the can. Our cap label is a guarantee that every known precaution has
been taken to make it absolutely pure. Wc produce ninety per cent of the
entire amount of Evaporated Cream used in the whole world. Nine out of
tea use brands bearing our cap label. Are you the one out of the ten? If

so, try Economy Brand and you will be converted to goods of
good quality, for your own protection, see the cap laDei

before you buy.

Helvetia Milk Condensing Co.
Highland, 111.

I IF U R YYY I
I VISIT II THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE, I
flj 315 East Court Street. H

B Piano on Organ I
H AND HEAR THEIR II Easy Payment Plan

rvrmt

SALE WITHOUT
RIVAL

BEAUTIFUL SHEER INDIA LINEN

SOLD THE WORLD OVER AT I8c

SALE PRICE, ic.

EXPERIMENT

WE FULLY REALIZE IF YOU COULD NbT BUY EDGINGS CHEAP
YOU WOULD NOT BUY THEM NOW.

Medium Swiss and muslin edges (or sold
at 7c, Bale price 3c yd.

linen edgee, Irish point designs, strongly
value at 18c yd., salo price SJJ&c yd.

SwIsb and flower designs, our regular 15c qual-

ity, sale price 8y2c yd.

Tbe latest in demi flouncings In Swiss and India muslin,
heavily sale price 22c yd.

Insertion the now Greek designs, with edges and demi
flouncing to match, sale price 19c yd.

Swiss flouncings in fino sheer linens, the finest our col-

lection, 65c to 75c values,

YOU DON'T NEED SHOES DON'T READ THIS.
Tho odds and ends, the remnants, left from our, greater shoo sale, will

be placed on a table. Your choice 28c pair.

AND MUST GO

and Damasse Black Silks,
a brilliant array of styles, $1,50
to $2.00 choice 78c yd
If your old umbrella needs "fixin' " come
to us. Umbrella 19c each.

.'fry

IVORK

ON AT UNION
IS MOST

Professor Thinks $20,000
Sufficient for All Pur-

poses.
In reply to tho Kast In-

quiry In regard to the needs and pur-
poses of tho Eastern Oregon Experi-
ment Station for tho next two years,
Prof. Leclienby, charge, writes as
follows:

"Union, Oro., Jan. 28. (To the Edi-
tor.) Your letter of yesterday Just
received and I am gratified to know
that you talto so much interest in tho
Eastern Oregon Stntlou.

"It appears mo that the Eastern
Oregon Station, to be
worthy of tho name, must ho ono In
lact, which It cannot be if it ignores
tho createst uroblera that confronts
tho people, viz.: the or
tho 3emi-nri- d lands. This in my opin-

ion should receive our best thought
and most earnest efforts. To this end
somo work will, necessity, havo to
bo tnken up upon tho soml-arl- land
itself. It should bo

wisely ior ueiuuuu- - j
Hv nni! Pdurnt nurnoses.
would require lovers adven

think $20,000 would tures, foiling
purposes. one against by black-heart-h- n

ennnot manaco of . ed villains united.
mako consider- - play Is enlivened excellent

revenue, is charge when
of in of

"Twenty thousand ample heroine shadows
'

all purposes, resources appear threaten future,
we have, I think more would bo a

instead of an advantage.
"Sincerely,

D.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With local application!, as they cannot
reach tne scat of the dlieaae. Catarrh la
a blood or conatlutlonal disease, and In
order to It you Internal
remedies. Catarrh Cure Is In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
urfuces. Catarrh Is not a

It was prescribed
mc of the best physicians In this country
tor years and Is a regular prescription.
It Is composed o' best known.
combined the best blood purifiers,

on tne
i fici v t omblnntlon of the two lncre-llent- s

Is what produces wonderful
In curing catarrh. Send for tea

F J. CHENEY ft u.
by druggists, price

Family are the

Horses Taken Up.
Camo to my place at Oregon,

of horses, white,
horse, about 10 old,

about pounds, bay horses,
about 8 years old, weight of

about pounds. Owner of above
described animals same by
paying

FRANCIS
Nye, Oregon.

truly u

Black Finish
price,

Gambler's

"A Oamblor's Daughter' Is tho
has a success

of a In recentthis season
years, and It Is to bo given in nl

its by the
which first carried It on to prospOrltj

and It will ho Produced
Feb. 2, at FraMT

it Is certain to to

houses. "A Ramblor's a

a melo-dram- There is

of a tragic nature In It that ex- -

ii on tllO

of tho all hnppi- -

1

lanu, cnosen
onnl This
tho of,,ly mid tho after many

some monoy hut I after tho dlro con-b- e

ample for all Any them
COO acres aro finally Tho

land and it a also by
able unfit to havo and tho spectators aro

"ot tears over tho misfortunes
dollars is the and tho

for tho that to her
dan

gcr

"A.

care must take
Hnll's taken

mucous
Hall's Cure

IKack medicine.

the tonics
with

ctlng directly mucous surracra.

such
results
tlmonlals free.

CO.. rreps Toledo,
Hold 70c.
Hall's I'llls best.

Nye,
threo head work one
lame years weight

1300 two
each each

1300
can secure

65u
now

76o

52o

"A

piny scored

tho
and play

much
Intnnsn

and

good

aro and up
roariously at the funny antics and

of tho and
comedienne

It is or Drow Trescot ,

the star David big
production of Oulda's

at tho Frazer for
February shu

rover tires of her
of "Lady but gles

as and
un of the dlflicult role,
as though it were a now in hand
instead of ono she haB so
oflcn; and she is always seemingly
as fresh an eager for tho

as sho was at tho beginning of
the. run of the production this season.

Traitel has surrounded
this clover artist with an

ovenly balanced, ono
for the various roles

which they enact.

October a Arm put
agents in tho states of Mis-

souri and and practically
swept them clean of geese
and ducks.
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THIS IS OUR GREATEST EFFORT AND YOUR OPPORTUNITY

undergarments, elsewhero

embroidered, good

Insertions, conventional

conceptions
embroidered,

representing

imported
Sale,'46cyd.

THESE

Embroidered
fetching

values,

handles

CARRIED
SATISFACTORY.

Leckenby
Appropriation

Oregonlan's

Experiment

Experiment

Improvement

representative

Daughter

.wTmrn-WBCAU-

splracle3

LECKENBY."

ItOUMAJOUX,

THINK OF IT! .Two hundred and fifty-seve- n miles of dainty
and more, if stretched out, to reach from to

far beyond It's most impossible to are direct from
St. Gall, where the expert peasant have aided us In their
work, and imported these to make this salo memorable. cheap, work,
but far the ordinary. The Swis are noted for their needle craftiness. And, too,

the larger materials, Paris cambrics, linens and long cloths. They
greet you here just as If they had been at prices. "And

they have," It's not customary for other shops to do this, but the Alexander Store Is
doing out of the ordinary you will the

smile of goodness upon these although they do receive the deep
Remember the odds and ends of the sale be united with the sale
at tbe Alexander Store Monday, Feb. 2, 1003.

GREATEST
INDUCEMENT

SKIRT IN

$3,88

Most Goods Got tbe Cat

Black remarkable bargain
and genulneduitshedder, quality, 37o yd.

Ulack Figured in classical
very lustrous value, 30c yd.

Silk the
kind, cells nL&3o yd, yd.

Daughter."
title

thatunprecedented
here

entirety orislaal

popularity.
next packed

sensational

nltch ClUOtlOllS

spectators, but ends

expenditure

produce
comedy,

beautiful
with

charges.

figures

Momlay.

they laughing applauding

sayings comedian

"Strathmore."
said Virginia

Traitors dra-
matic "Strath-
more" announced

4th, that
oxactlng Impersona-

tion Vavasour" each
evening spirited spontaneous

task

Manager
excellent

company, each
carefully

Last Ch'icago

"Nebraska
turkeys,

cra

EVENT

embroideries Enough, Pendleton
Portland. imagine. They

dainty, charming
Not maimed

beyond
will add muslltiB

will bought unreasonable moybe

always something and And good-natur-

materials cut.
greater will

commencing

00LF0R
WALKING

HOUSE, CHOICE

Desirable Deepest

Sicilian
and goodly

Henrietta,
salo

company

Wednesday,

interpretation

rendered

characteriz-
ation

Kansas,

enibreiderers

exceptional- -'

embroidery

DRESS,
'

M"-'F- '

TO

yd.

Black oue of our
sells regular at to nt yd.

Imported Ilagallue a
that for 72o.

Black Wool beautiful
indicates, at sale price 82o.

American Field and Hog
AMERICAN woven FENCES ihBhd ,

:

nUM.nr,M.. stock .

STAY WIRE!

II OR IN,

APART

.. . ri uinr IN MEiaHTB
EVERY GUARANTEED

74

Field

fry netting

Examine line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE fl
Main Street

sncc

Amt"n

my

Have Your Water Pipes Examined Repaired itojj
Delay serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court opposite Golden Rule Hotel

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, LocalMgr.

FRIDAY, FEB. 6
"Above the Clouds"

beautiful melodrama to bo presented Pendleton
High School Talent, under direction MISS SHEPHERD.

This performance be revelation many ways.
School Pupils encourage po0d

Proceeds for the High School Library

Specialties order be introduced.

ADMISSION 50c.

would he paradise
And wear different look,

would as
They their pictures "took."

the
marl fiu

hJe
of and W- -

will lead
by

the

5

by
of

in
See the and cause,

of will

25c and

This

folks only
have

also

will

"When nnd charcoal Terr

finely will burn nnuj
like gas. Attempts tact

havo heon quite successful.
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1 ALEXANDER'S EMBROIDERY SALE

in

IF

In

to

of

It

by

of

beautiful,

we

we

Department

ANY

THE

Drllllantlue,

comical

selected

six

to

WE MADE
CORSET DEAL

THE RENOWNED R. & 0.

CORSETS. OUR REGULAR $1.75

95c pair.

GREAT IMPORTANCE TO OUR FRIENDS, DO NOT FAIL

READ THIS.

English longcloth, famous for soft undergarments, 20c Quality

longcloth in the new clinging finish sheer, and strong, 25c vVae

162c yd.

India Cotton, selected Oriental weave made ,tosell 20c, Bale

16c yd.

Linen D'Inde, sheer, beautiful quality, correct for the corset cover

25c ltind, 16c yd.

Irish Dimity, strong corded weave, imported to sell at 30c yd., 6Ie
price 18c yd.

Paris in all the daintiness tho word implies. Sold regularly at

50c, at this sale 29c yd.

Extra largo size Marsaillos towels bo seen to be aPPre'
elated. Regular 18c valuo, 10Jc.

Coreican Cloth, greatest at-

tractions, $1, go 56o

Black Cords, wool fab-
ric has no equal wear. $1.25 qual.,

Peau de 8oie, as name
everywhere

IN,

Oil".

...I
ROD

and

street,

The

High

high

world

If smile when

A

iiuuuv

WORLD

li'Ac CX

English

price

heavy, must

$1.35,

Meavaleux and panne silk velvets in all

the new fetching shades. A collection notable

for newness. $1-2- was the price, now 79o yd

Marsailles counterpanes in the newest conven-

tional designs. Impossible to describe their rlchuew.

Bold f6r $5. Choice, $3.15.

The Greater Sale has made hundreds of them for us, so we will "O TJKF'pLT A ly'T'C
collect them and they are yours at one-hal- f the JJEaVl 1 1 ft.lJ 1 i3
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to utilize this 1
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.at

muslin

price.

Out entfre line of stamped. linen will be put on sale at half pi?ice to close otrt.

It's the Important, Reliable ALEXANDER Sale
sMUiUiuaiaiiimuiiUiuuui
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